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5 Torokina Street, Trinity Beach, Qld 4879

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 854 m2 Type: House

Megs  Walker

0437536715

Tyson Burdon

0409495964

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-torokina-street-trinity-beach-qld-4879
https://realsearch.com.au/megs-walker-real-estate-agent-from-the-industry-estate-agents
https://realsearch.com.au/tyson-burdon-real-estate-agent-from-the-industry-estate-agents


Now Selling

Positioned on one of the most enviable, elevated streets in Trinity Beach. This light filled two level timber masterpiece

offers luxury and a tropical lifestyle without compromise. This impressive home embodies the ultimate in peace and

tranquility. Filled with character and charm, its layout flows effortlessly for both indoor and outdoor living. Set across two

sprawling levels with an abundance of natural light, and a focus on quality and privacy, this is a rare opportunity not to be

missed. A unique opportunity to secure a hidden gem in this tightly held street, with breathtaking mountain views and

cooling ocean breezes. Located within a short proximity to major amenities and only 1.5km to the stunning sands of

Trinity Beach; convenience is just another benefit.- Set on a spacious 854m2 block in a tightly held street- Intelligent

floorplan across two sprawling levels, abundant natural light - Multiple living areas perfect for multigenerational

families/split living- Centrally located kitchen complete with ample bench and storage space- King sized master bedroom

complete with walk in robe and ensuite - Generous guest bedrooms complete with built in wardrobes- Multiple decked

outdoor areas, perfect for entertaining year round - Sparkling in ground swimming pool with lush tropical landscaped

surrounds- Huge yard perfect for kids and pets, low maintenance gardens throughout- High clearance carport, internal

laundry and plenty of storage throughout- Conveniently located only 1.5km to the beach, 1.5km to Earl Hill and 2.1km to

the Bluewater TavernDISCLAIMERAll information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate.

However, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and accept no liability for errors or omissions, (including but

not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition).Interested parties should make their

own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice.


